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Form 604

CorPorations Act 2001

Section 6718

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

King Island Scheelite LimitedTo Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN 004 681 734

1 . Details of substantial holder (1 )

Catherine ileanne }lorrittName

ACN/ARSN (if aPPlicable)

There was a change in the interests of the

substantial holder on

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous notice was dated

2. Previous and present voting power

L6/07 /20]-3

t5/o7 /2043

t3/o7 /20L3

The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or

an associate (2) had a relevant interest (3) in when last required, and'when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the

3. Changes in relevant interests

particulars of each change in, or change in ihe nature of, a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate in voting securities of

the company or scheme, since the sublstantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are

as follows:

company or scheme, are as follows:

Class of securities (4) Previous notace Present notice

Person's votes Voting power (5) Person's votes Votinq power (5)

ORD t3,972,OL4 12.30* L3,972,0L4 10.348

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interest
chanoed

Nature of change (6) Consideration given in
relation to change (7)

Class and number
of securities
affected

Person's votes
affected

REFER A}iINEKURE
A

4. Present relevant interests

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

Person entitled to be
registered as holder

]-3,972,Ot4Catherine
Jeanne
Morritt
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or
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na
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se
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5. Changes in association

The Dersons who have become associates (2) of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the nature of their association (9) with' the

substantial holdei in retation to"ulffii;i;d{ in the company or scheme are as follows:
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holdei

Name and ACN/ARSN (if aPPlicable) Nature of association

6. Addresses

The addresse

date t7 /O7 /20L3

ol named in this form are as follows:
addresses ol Persons

Name Address

15 lrlarita Road Nedlands WA 6009
Catherine ifeanne Dlorritt

Signature

Catherine iteanne Morritt capacity Self
print name

sign here

(1)

DIRECTIONS

rf there are a number of substantiar horders with simirar.or.rerated rerevant interests (eg. a corporation and its rerated corporations' or the

manaoer and trustee 
"f "" 

;;iili;;;tilit'" n"t"' 
"o'ro 

uJ'ilJuo"J in 
"n 

unn"'u'" ro tt'"ioirn' lf the relevant interests of a sroup of

..r.ois are essentia'y simira'i'iire' may be.refened t" th;"";;;il; i;;;t 
" 'p""in"arfY 

nimed group if the membership of each group'

with the names and addresses oi ti"ti"tt is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the form'

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001 '

Seethedefinitionof.relevantinterest.insections60sand6TlB(7)oftheCorporationsAct200l.

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes'

Theperson.svotesdividedbythetotalvotesinthebodycorporateorschememultipliedbyl00.

lnclude details of:

(a)anyre|evantagre-ementorothercircumstancesbecauseofwhichthechangeinrelevantinterestoccurred.lfsubsection6TlB(4)
applies, a copy or any document ,gt]!g 

":_,ll-"^I";ms 
ot any relevant ,gr""ttni, ;d;iiatement by the person giving full and

accurate deta's or any contract, scheme o,- 
"rr"ng",;;;r, 

ri,r.i ;;rp;nv tni"'iiil]tog;tn"i *itn a written statement certifving this

contract, scheme or arrangement; and

(b)anyqualificationofthepowerofapersontoexe-rcise,conholtheexerciseof,orinfluencetheexerciseof,theVotingpowersor
disposal of the securities to which the relevant l"t"r"JGr"i", tindicating .r""iv in" p"'titular securities to which the qualification

aPPlies).

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section I of the Corporations Act 2001 '

Details of the consideration must incrude 
"ry T-1il?:L"I'i ::+l? *,":ll*$1'"",H'lili,i:J:"J}t#[i$l:Jilf ilifi:l Hitx-]::(7) Details of the consideration must include any and all benems' monev arrq '"''" "iil-in'"'[i;;;;; if the benefit is conditional on the

has, or mav, become ;iitili;;"i"" il ';ry1^t:if:i::$'j::*:ii":#';^ beharf of the substantiar noro"ioiiG associate in r

l*;,*lu:ls,"l:::ll':"i:?i;:B:eli:Hf:il"'".^T::::ii'Hh:r1."o;g:*fuI:m*::::i'"1,""'i:''ns 
associa'ie in rera'iion

Iriff:["iJ,l"ij:il:T'il'""r":l;ffi?::J;'i:ffi ililfi;;; ffi*nti' tn" rerevant interestwas acquired

(g) rf the substantiar horder is unabre to determine the identity of the person (eg. if the rerevant interest arises because of an option) write

"unknown".

(9)Givedetails,ifappropriate,ofthepresentassociationandanychangeinthatassociationsincethelastsubstaniialholdingnotice.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)
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ThisisAnnexureAofonepagerefenedtointheaccompanyingForm604"NoticeofChangesoflnterestsofsubstantial
holdef

fln7nu3

Person's votes

affected
Consideration
given in relation

to change (7)

Nature of change (6)

arising ftom issue of

1,596,627 shares to ttrird

undenrriters due to

announced on 29h MaY
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